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TUESDAY, HAKCH 28, 1854

LORD CHAMBERLAIN'S OFFICE,

March 10, 1854.

NOTICE is Hereby Given, that, Her Majesty
will hold a Drawing-Boom at St. James's-

Palace/ on. Thursday, the '30th instant, a.t Two
' *

REGULATIONS- TO BE OBSERVED AT THE QUEEN'S
PBAWING-RQ»MJ AT ST. JAMES'S PALACE.

The Ladies who purpose- to attend Her (Ma-
jesty's Drawing-Room at St. James-Palace, are re-

rsted to bring with them two large cards, with
r names clearly written thereon, one to be jeft

with the Queen's Pago in Attendance irt the Ante-
room, and the other, to be delivered to the Lord
Chamberlain, who will annonnce the name to Her
Majesty.

Those Ladies who are -to bd presentefl are
hereby informed it is absolutely necessary that
their names, with 'the tramea 'of the1 ladies
who are to present them, should %e delivered at
tie Lord Chamberlain's1 * Office 'before Tuesday
the 58th instant, by twelve V clock, '{A order* that
they may be submitted for The Queen's approba-
tion j. it Jbeing Her Majesty's command that no
presentaticp shall Hake1' 'place unless the name of
the Lady presenting, together with that* of 'the
lady to be presented, shall appear on the card to
"fee delivered to, the Lord Chamberlain, which
flames shall correspond with those previously sent
fat to the Lord Chamberlain's Office1. '

It is particularly requested that in. evjery case
the- -names be very distinctly written upon the
cards to be delivered to the Lord Chamberlain, in
*rdel that there may be no difficulty in announcing

The State Apartments will not be* open for the
"feception' of Company coming to9 Court Until
fcalf-past one o'i " "

DOWNING-STEEET, March 22, 1854,

The QneeH»Hs« Iseefl .pleased* ttf Appoint
Udmond Semper; EsoP to bd a 'Membet of the
Council of the Island W Montserrafr.

WESTMINSTER, March 23,̂ 1854.
This day,, tha Lord? being met, -a message

was sent to 4hd ; Honourafcl* House of Com-
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the/ Black Rod,
acquainting them that yhe', fiords authorized' by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seal,
signed by Her Majesty, foi- declaring Her Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed upon by both Homes,
do desire the immediate 'attendance of the Honour-
able House in the House of Peer»f to hear the.
Commission read f; and the Commons being comer
thither, the said Commission, empowering the Lord
Archbishop of Canterbury, and several other Lords
therein named, to declare and notify the1 Hoyal
Assent to the said Acts, was read accordingly, and
the Royal Assent given to

An Act to apply the sum of eight millions out
of the Consolidated Fund to the, service of the
year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-font.

An Act for raising the sum of one million seven
hundred and fifty thousand pounds- by Exchequer
Bills, for the service of the year one thousand eight
hundred, and fifty-Jour-. ,

An Act to admit foreign ships1 io {he Coasting
trade. * ,

An_ Act for punishing .mutiny and desertion^
and for the bettor payment of the Army and their
quarters. » „ •*> t *«M 4

An Act for the regulation of Hec Majesty's
Royal Marine Forcef while on shore;

WBCTEHALt,, March 9,1854.
The Qneen has been pleased to give and grant

unto Samuel-Thomas .Gully/, -Clerk, JRector of
Berrynarbor, in the - county of Devon, in the
Commission of the Peace for the said-county,.«nd
of Trevennen House, in <the> parish o£ G**rani in
the county of Cornwall, second Jtxut only surviving
son and heir of William-Slade Gully, of Treven-
nea House aforesaid, Esquire, deceased, Her royal
licence and authority that he may (in compliance*
with * clause contained in "the last will and; testa-
ment bf his late father, the said William-glade
dully) assume th«> surname -of, Blade, in addition
to and before that of Gully, and henceforth bfl
called Samuel-Thorns* Slade-Gully, fcnd; that .he,
may bear the arms of Slade quarterly with thoea
of Gully, and that th« said surname aad •not may,
be *akes,> used, and borne -by ii» iasnejji soolt
arms being firatfduljf wsemplified Aocordipr Iff th*
Jaw» of arms, and recorded ia-thfif Hewldtf Office,;


